SWEETV Bridal Belt with Rhinestones Wedding Dress Belt Crystal
Headband Bride Bridesmaids Sash, Silver Review-2021

Search SWEETV Belts to surf our entire catalog listing on amazon for additional great collections
Tie closure
This bling rhinestone belt is a piece of jewelry for your dress, glimmering with countless round-cut
facets on soft satin ribbon
Total Belt: approx. 90.55x0.78 inches; Rhinestone Adornment: 18.1x0.59 inches (L*W)
Extra-long beaded embellishment will make you gorgeous from front to back; Color: Silver + Ivory
Ribbon
Self-tie back for easy adjustment. Graceful design for your wedding gown. If the ribbon is longer for
you, you can shorten the length by yourself
Wrapping: Come with SWEETV brand signature gift box ideal for Bridal, Wedding, Bridesmaids
Gifts, Prom, Birthday, Holiday or Anniversary GiftsHandmade Wedding Belt
Leaf Bridal Belt
Flower Rhinestone Belt
Pearl Bridal Belt
Bling Belt
Dress Belt
Color
Gold
Silver/Gold/ Rose Gold
Silver/Gold
Silver
Silver/Rose Gold
Silver/Rose Gold
From blissful beginning, SWEETV was found in 2011 with a single collection for wedding. Every item
is uniquely designed and made with traditional hand-sewing techniques. We are committed to make
every bride glorious and glamorous at the most important time in their lifes.
Over the years, it has evolved into an extensive line of stylish products that accessorize women from
head to toe, for all special occasions and festivals.
At present, we have the widest variety of wedding belts for you to choose. Different design to meet
your every different needs. We will continue to perfect our category in the future.
Silver( Most customers' choice)
Rose Gold
Size: Total Belt: approx. 90.55x0.78 inches; Rhinestone Adornment: 18.1x0.59 inches (L*W)
SWEETV Rhinestone Wedding Belt with Ribbon
Product Information
This wedding dress sash is made with bling rhinestones and connected with soft double sided satin.
Self-tie bow in the back. Tending to work with most dresses/fabrics and also works with most body
types. This nature inspired bridal belt embellishes waist with subtle sparkle. A essential accessory
for all womens, giving you that extra sparkle and shine on your special day!
Gift-Wrapping Included
If the satin ribbon is not fit your size, please cut the ribbon yourself.
If you prefer no ribbon, just easily cut the excess ribbon and sew the belt onto your wedding dress.
Due to Rhinestone's pronged setting, take extra care when pairing it with lace and tulle dress.
Different colors to meet your needs.
Necessary bridal accessories: Rhinestone belt sash match the dress perfectly for prom, bridesmaid
dress, wedding dress,causal dresses ,evening or party dress. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo
code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value
for money.

